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Il. All and every the estate, real and personal, belonging to Estate and
the said Association, and whicli the said Association, or the liabilities ot
members thereof, as such, may hereafter acquire, and all debts, ® -
claims and demands due to the s.aid Association, shall be and red to the Cor-
they are hereby vested in the said Corporation hereby consti- poration.
tuted, and the said Corporation shall be liable for ail debts due
by or claims against the said Association, and the said Corpo-
ration shall, when thereunto required by the Governor, lay Returns to be
before him a statement of the property held by them, with the made when
value thereof, also of the expenditure, debts and claims of the cdlled foi-
Corporation, and the moneys then in their hands, and the pro-
perty of the Corporation shall be applied to no other purpose
than that mentioned in the Preainble.

III. The By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Asso-
ciation in force at the time of the passing of this Act, not being Association
contrary to this Act, or to any other Act, or Law in force in to a1ly until

Lower Canada, shall be and continue 10 be the By-laws, Rules cerstorernain,
and Regulations ofthe said Corporation until nodified, altered àc.
or repealed by the said Corporation: and the oficers of the said
Association at the time of the passing of this Act, and each of
them, shall continue Io fulfil their respective duties as Officers
of the said Corporation, and to manage and conduci the afTairs
thereof until otiers shail be appointed in iheir stead. under the
said By-laws,,Rules and Orders.

IV. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation to lay before Detailedstate-
the Governor, in the. month of January, in each year, a mentolpro-

detailed statement of the number of mermbers of the said perty, &c., Io

Corporation, the number.of teachers employed in the various be la
branches of instruction, the nunber of scholars under instruc- ture yearly.
tion, and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or
inmoveable property or estate, and of all personal estate or pro-

perty, held by virtue of this Act, and of the revenue arising
therefrom.

V. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXL.

An Act to establish a College in the City of Hamilton.

[Âssented to 30t May, 1855.]

W HEREAS it is desirable to establish a College in the Prea.mble.
City of Hamilton for the education of youth in the

higher branches of learning, and to incorporate the sane : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's .Mos't Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and.under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain



Colfege in Hanillon established.

Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Adt to re-nite the. Pro-vizce.ç of tpper and Lower Canada, and for the Gorernment ofCa and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saie,
Corporation:

Corporation . 'here shall be and there is hcreby constituted and estab-'cotited.lished a the City of Hamilton, a body corporate under theTo be govern- naine of the Hamilton Cdllege ; and the said CorporationFil by r shall eonsist of and be go verned by the following trustees, SirA. N. MacNab, the Honorable R. Spence, S. B. Freeman, theHonorable S. Mills, Isaac Buchanan, W. P. MeLaren, JohnYonng, Wilham PrLg, A. Logie, William Craigie R B.w -arris, G. W. Burton, George S. Tiflany, and their Suecessorssiow sucte tio be appointe fd i the mianner following, viz : One by theTrustees he Governnor General of Canada, One by the University of Torontobe appoiteil. one by tihe Municipal Couneil of the City of Hamilton, one b-the Nfniipal Counacilof the county of Wentworth, and one byan and every other Municipal Council contribting the sueof live hundred pouncso hle funds of the College, or the annnalsui of fifty pounds, a moicty of which may at the option offlie Mumcipa Council go o found exhibition~s in favor of stu-dents ii tlie first place froi such Municipality.

Tcrinr of IIicp i. 'l'he Truses above named shall hold office until fourof Trt-ees. suecessors shall bu appointed as above provided, and each ofliose to be so appoimted shall hold office for the period of threevears and initil his successor shall be appointed, and shall beVacahrcstq ehigible for reappointnent and in the event of vacancy ln
the 'I r.tee-s1ip by death, reioval, dismission or resignation,lis term <)i of lice having expired, or otherwise howsoever, anyTr.stee so to be appointed, it shal be filled in the same nannerand by the authority by which the Trustec so vacating hisoffce was appoined, continually for ever.

Corpolale II. The said Corporation shall have perpetual successionpoiers anth ;.tnd iray have a commonrro seal wjich they may alter and renew,and îmay also under iheir corporate naine, contract and be con-tracted vitih, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,prosecute an(l be prosecuted in ail cases and plaees whatso.ever in ilus Province, and mtrake raies to govern their own pr<
eeedings and slat.ues, (not being contrarv to tIe laws of thiscountry or this AM) lor and concerning the sstem of educationund the conduet :nd goverrnent of the said ëollege, and for themanagement of the property of hie said Corporation, both realReal proper- and personal, and in ihieir corporate name may take and holàundor any legal title whatsocver for the said College, vithoutany further authority, licence or letters of mortnain, al landsand property, noveable and immoveable which may hereafterbe sold, ceded, exclanged, given, bequeathed or granted to tliesaid Corporation, wheresoever hie same may be situate andto sell, ahien, convey, let or lease the sane, provided that thetotal yearly revenue fron suclh property shall not exceed the

sumu
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s5um of one thousand pounds currency; and the said Cor-poration may appoint an Attorney or Attorneys for the imnanage- Attornevs,ment of its allhirs, and have ail the other rigis incident to a Tea rs, &c.
body corporate, and may eniploy teachers, professors and ser-vants, and fix itheir salaries ; and any three of t Trstees
shall be a quorum for the transaction of business : and IheTrustees or any quorum thereof shall exe·cise the powers of
the Corporation.

IV. All the property which shall at any tirrie belong to the To what pur-said Corporation, and the revenue thereof, shall at ail timnes be p Onlyexclusively applied and appropriated to the advancement of Ihe property
elucatron im the said College and Io no other object or institi-
tion whatever.

V It shall be the duty of the Corporation to niake an animal Tearly Re-
report, setting forth iii particular the income and expenditure of turfs to beý5 ý inam e to thethe said Corporation, the number of seholars under instruction, ;overnor andthe nmiber of teachers employed, and their salaries, and the lixiversity of
course of instruction pursued, and to transmit a copy thereof rorun o.
to the Governor of this Province, to the University of Toronto,and to cali of the said Municipalities, and also to render anyfurther accounts in wrifing that lhey or either of ther shall atany time require.

VI. The site of the said College shall be within, or not mîorc Site of thethan a mile beyond the limits of ie said City of Hamilton. cone:e.

VII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXLI.

An Act to incorporate the Aylmer Acadeny.
[Assented to 301th May, 1855.]

HEREAS a number of the principal inhabitants of the Preamble.y Village of Aylmer and others in the diistrict of Ottawa,have represented, that in order to te well working of a certainEducational Establishment commenced in the Village ofAylmer, and lor the greater advantage of Education in the Dis-trict of Ottawa, ilt is desirable that certain persons should beicorporated under the naine of the Aylmer AcadcnyAnd wlereas it is expedient to grant their prayer, inasmnuelas sueh ]neorporation would be advantageous to the welfare.and progress of Educalion, as well in the said localities inparticular, as for te counbry in gencral: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneilan. of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assemblcd by virtue of and under tlhe authority,of an Act Passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces
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